
Ephesians 3:20Ephesians 3:20Ephesians 3:20Ephesians 3:20----21212121

Now to Him who is able to do Now to Him who is able to do Now to Him who is able to do Now to Him who is able to do 
immeasurablyimmeasurablyimmeasurablyimmeasurably moremoremoremore than all we ask than all we ask than all we ask than all we ask 
or imagine, according to His power or imagine, according to His power or imagine, according to His power or imagine, according to His power 
that is at work within us,that is at work within us,that is at work within us,that is at work within us,

21212121 to Him be glory in the church and in to Him be glory in the church and in to Him be glory in the church and in to Him be glory in the church and in 
Christ Jesus throughout all Christ Jesus throughout all Christ Jesus throughout all Christ Jesus throughout all 
generations, for ever and ever! generations, for ever and ever! generations, for ever and ever! generations, for ever and ever! 
Amen.                   Amen.                   Amen.                   Amen.                   

Matthew 6:19Matthew 6:19Matthew 6:19Matthew 6:19----21212121

For where your treasure is, For where your treasure is, For where your treasure is, For where your treasure is, 

there your heart will be also.there your heart will be also.there your heart will be also.there your heart will be also.

Ephesians 3:20Ephesians 3:20Ephesians 3:20Ephesians 3:20

Now to Him who is able to do Now to Him who is able to do Now to Him who is able to do Now to Him who is able to do 
exceeding abundantly beyond exceeding abundantly beyond exceeding abundantly beyond exceeding abundantly beyond 
allallallall that we ask or think, that we ask or think, that we ask or think, that we ask or think, 
according to the power that according to the power that according to the power that according to the power that 
works within us, works within us, works within us, works within us, NASBNASBNASBNASB

Abundance DefinedAbundance DefinedAbundance DefinedAbundance Defined

Synonyms :Synonyms :Synonyms :Synonyms :

Prosperity, Prosperity, Prosperity, Prosperity, 

Overflowing,Overflowing,Overflowing,Overflowing,

IncreasingIncreasingIncreasingIncreasing
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Abundance DefinedAbundance DefinedAbundance DefinedAbundance Defined

A.A.A.A. It means It means It means It means ““““No BoundariesNo BoundariesNo BoundariesNo Boundaries””””

B.B.B.B. ItItItIt’’’’s Gods Gods Gods God’’’’s Natures Natures Natures Nature

John 10:10John 10:10John 10:10John 10:10

The thief comes only to steal and kill The thief comes only to steal and kill The thief comes only to steal and kill The thief comes only to steal and kill 
and destroy; I have come that and destroy; I have come that and destroy; I have come that and destroy; I have come that 
they may have life, and they may have life, and they may have life, and they may have life, and have it have it have it have it 
to the fullto the fullto the fullto the full. . . . NIVNIVNIVNIV

GodGodGodGod’’’’s Natures Natures Natures Nature towardtowardtowardtoward UsUsUsUs

John 10:10John 10:10John 10:10John 10:10

The thief comes only to steal, and The thief comes only to steal, and The thief comes only to steal, and The thief comes only to steal, and 

kill, and destroy; I came that they kill, and destroy; I came that they kill, and destroy; I came that they kill, and destroy; I came that they 

might have life, and might have it might have life, and might have it might have life, and might have it might have life, and might have it 

abundantlyabundantlyabundantlyabundantly.  .  .  .  NASBNASBNASBNASB

GodGodGodGod’’’’s Natures Natures Natures Nature towardtowardtowardtoward UsUsUsUs

Isaiah 9:7Isaiah 9:7Isaiah 9:7Isaiah 9:7

Of the increase of his government Of the increase of his government Of the increase of his government Of the increase of his government 
and peace there will be no end.and peace there will be no end.and peace there will be no end.and peace there will be no end.

GodGodGodGod’’’’s Natures Natures Natures Nature towardtowardtowardtoward His KingdomHis KingdomHis KingdomHis Kingdom
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C.C.C.C. ItItItIt’’’’s Connected to Visions Connected to Visions Connected to Visions Connected to Vision



Now the serpent was more crafty than Now the serpent was more crafty than Now the serpent was more crafty than Now the serpent was more crafty than 
any of the wild animals the LORD any of the wild animals the LORD any of the wild animals the LORD any of the wild animals the LORD 
God had made. He said to the God had made. He said to the God had made. He said to the God had made. He said to the 
woman, "Did God really say, 'You woman, "Did God really say, 'You woman, "Did God really say, 'You woman, "Did God really say, 'You 
must not eat from any tree in the must not eat from any tree in the must not eat from any tree in the must not eat from any tree in the 
garden'?" garden'?" garden'?" garden'?" 

2222 The woman said to the serpent, "We The woman said to the serpent, "We The woman said to the serpent, "We The woman said to the serpent, "We 
may eat fruit from the trees in the may eat fruit from the trees in the may eat fruit from the trees in the may eat fruit from the trees in the 
garden, garden, garden, garden, 

Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1----7777
3333 but God did say, 'You must not eat fruit but God did say, 'You must not eat fruit but God did say, 'You must not eat fruit but God did say, 'You must not eat fruit 

from the tree that is in the middle of from the tree that is in the middle of from the tree that is in the middle of from the tree that is in the middle of 
the garden, and you must not touch the garden, and you must not touch the garden, and you must not touch the garden, and you must not touch 
it, or you will die.'" it, or you will die.'" it, or you will die.'" it, or you will die.'" 

4444 "You will not surely die," the serpent "You will not surely die," the serpent "You will not surely die," the serpent "You will not surely die," the serpent 
said to the woman. said to the woman. said to the woman. said to the woman. 

5555 "For God knows that when you eat of it "For God knows that when you eat of it "For God knows that when you eat of it "For God knows that when you eat of it 
your eyes will be opened, and you your eyes will be opened, and you your eyes will be opened, and you your eyes will be opened, and you 
will be like God, knowing good and will be like God, knowing good and will be like God, knowing good and will be like God, knowing good and 
evil." evil." evil." evil." 

Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1----7777

6666When the woman saw that the fruit of When the woman saw that the fruit of When the woman saw that the fruit of When the woman saw that the fruit of 
the tree was good for food and the tree was good for food and the tree was good for food and the tree was good for food and 
pleasing to the eye, and also desirable pleasing to the eye, and also desirable pleasing to the eye, and also desirable pleasing to the eye, and also desirable 
for gaining wisdom, she took some for gaining wisdom, she took some for gaining wisdom, she took some for gaining wisdom, she took some 
and ate it. She also gave some to her and ate it. She also gave some to her and ate it. She also gave some to her and ate it. She also gave some to her 
husband, who was with her, and he husband, who was with her, and he husband, who was with her, and he husband, who was with her, and he 
ate it. ate it. ate it. ate it. 

Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1----7777

7777 Then the eyes of both of them were Then the eyes of both of them were Then the eyes of both of them were Then the eyes of both of them were 
opened, and they realized they were opened, and they realized they were opened, and they realized they were opened, and they realized they were 
naked; so they sewed fig leaves naked; so they sewed fig leaves naked; so they sewed fig leaves naked; so they sewed fig leaves 
together and made coverings for together and made coverings for together and made coverings for together and made coverings for 
themselves. themselves. themselves. themselves. 

Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1Genesis 3:1----7777
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Abundance DefinedAbundance DefinedAbundance DefinedAbundance Defined

A.A.A.A. It meanIt meanIt meanIt mean’’’’s s s s ““““No BoundariesNo BoundariesNo BoundariesNo Boundaries”””” ----

B.B.B.B. ItItItIt’’’’s Gods Gods Gods God’’’’s Nature s Nature s Nature s Nature 
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His liesHis liesHis liesHis lies::::
• God is LimitedGod is LimitedGod is LimitedGod is Limited

• God is WithholdingGod is WithholdingGod is WithholdingGod is Withholding



Psalm 132:3Psalm 132:3Psalm 132:3Psalm 132:3

I will bless her with abundant I will bless her with abundant I will bless her with abundant I will bless her with abundant 
provisionsprovisionsprovisionsprovisions; her poor will I satisfy ; her poor will I satisfy ; her poor will I satisfy ; her poor will I satisfy 
with food.with food.with food.with food.

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His ProvisionProvisionProvisionProvision

Psalm 145:7Psalm 145:7Psalm 145:7Psalm 145:7

They will celebrate Your abundant 
goodness and joyfully sing of Your 
righteousness.

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His GoodnessGoodnessGoodnessGoodness

Deuteronomy 33:23Deuteronomy 33:23Deuteronomy 33:23Deuteronomy 33:23

About Naphtali he said: "Naphtali is About Naphtali he said: "Naphtali is About Naphtali he said: "Naphtali is About Naphtali he said: "Naphtali is 
abounding with the abounding with the abounding with the abounding with the favorfavorfavorfavor of the of the of the of the 
LORD and is full of his blessing; LORD and is full of his blessing; LORD and is full of his blessing; LORD and is full of his blessing; 

Psalm 30:5aPsalm 30:5aPsalm 30:5aPsalm 30:5a

For His anger lasts only a moment, For His anger lasts only a moment, For His anger lasts only a moment, For His anger lasts only a moment, 
but His but His but His but His favorfavorfavorfavor lasts a lifetimelasts a lifetimelasts a lifetimelasts a lifetime

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Favor Favor Favor Favor 

Psalm 86:5

You are forgiving and good, O Lord, You are forgiving and good, O Lord, You are forgiving and good, O Lord, You are forgiving and good, O Lord, 
abounding in abounding in abounding in abounding in lovelovelovelove to all who call to to all who call to to all who call to to all who call to 
You.You.You.You.

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Love Love Love Love 

Exodus 34:6

And He passed in front of Moses, And He passed in front of Moses, And He passed in front of Moses, And He passed in front of Moses, 
proclaiming, "The LORD, the LORD, proclaiming, "The LORD, the LORD, proclaiming, "The LORD, the LORD, proclaiming, "The LORD, the LORD, 
the compassionate and gracious God, the compassionate and gracious God, the compassionate and gracious God, the compassionate and gracious God, 
slow to anger, slow to anger, slow to anger, slow to anger, aboundingaboundingaboundingabounding in love and in love and in love and in love and 
faithfulnessfaithfulnessfaithfulnessfaithfulness, He is Who He says is, He , He is Who He says is, He , He is Who He says is, He , He is Who He says is, He 
does what He says Hedoes what He says Hedoes what He says Hedoes what He says He’’’’ll do.ll do.ll do.ll do.

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Faithfulness  Faithfulness  Faithfulness  Faithfulness  

Number 14:18aNumber 14:18aNumber 14:18aNumber 14:18a

The LORD is slow to anger, The LORD is slow to anger, The LORD is slow to anger, The LORD is slow to anger, 
aboundingaboundingaboundingabounding in love and in love and in love and in love and forgiving sin forgiving sin forgiving sin forgiving sin 
and rebellion.and rebellion.and rebellion.and rebellion.

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Forgiveness  Forgiveness  Forgiveness  Forgiveness  



2 Corinthians 1:52 Corinthians 1:52 Corinthians 1:52 Corinthians 1:5

For just as the sufferings of Christ For just as the sufferings of Christ For just as the sufferings of Christ For just as the sufferings of Christ flow flow flow flow 
over into our livesover into our livesover into our livesover into our lives, so also through , so also through , so also through , so also through 
Christ our Christ our Christ our Christ our comfort overflowscomfort overflowscomfort overflowscomfort overflows....

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Comfort  Comfort  Comfort  Comfort  

Romans 15:13Romans 15:13Romans 15:13Romans 15:13

May the God of hope fill you with all May the God of hope fill you with all May the God of hope fill you with all May the God of hope fill you with all 
joy and peace as you trust in him, so joy and peace as you trust in him, so joy and peace as you trust in him, so joy and peace as you trust in him, so 
that you may that you may that you may that you may overflow with hopeoverflow with hopeoverflow with hopeoverflow with hope by by by by 
the power of the Holy Spirit.  the power of the Holy Spirit.  the power of the Holy Spirit.  the power of the Holy Spirit.  

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Hope  Hope  Hope  Hope  

2 Corinthians 9:82 Corinthians 9:82 Corinthians 9:82 Corinthians 9:8

And God is able to make And God is able to make And God is able to make And God is able to make all grace all grace all grace all grace 
aboundaboundaboundabound to you, so that in all things at to you, so that in all things at to you, so that in all things at to you, so that in all things at 
all times, having all that you need, all times, having all that you need, all times, having all that you need, all times, having all that you need, 
you you you you will aboundwill aboundwill aboundwill abound in every good work.in every good work.in every good work.in every good work.

Abundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance DemonstratedAbundance Demonstrated

inininin His His His His Grace  Grace  Grace  Grace  

His Empowerment to His Empowerment to His Empowerment to His Empowerment to 

Be who He created me to beBe who He created me to beBe who He created me to beBe who He created me to be

andandandand

Do what He created me to doDo what He created me to doDo what He created me to doDo what He created me to do

GodGodGodGod’’’’ssss Grace to UsGrace to UsGrace to UsGrace to Us

But the gift is not like the trespass. For if the But the gift is not like the trespass. For if the But the gift is not like the trespass. For if the But the gift is not like the trespass. For if the 

many died by the trespass of the one many died by the trespass of the one many died by the trespass of the one many died by the trespass of the one 

man, how much more did God's grace man, how much more did God's grace man, how much more did God's grace man, how much more did God's grace 

and the gift that cameand the gift that cameand the gift that cameand the gift that came by the grace of the by the grace of the by the grace of the by the grace of the 
one man, Jesus Christ, overflow to the one man, Jesus Christ, overflow to the one man, Jesus Christ, overflow to the one man, Jesus Christ, overflow to the 
many!many!many!many!

Romans 5:15,17Romans 5:15,17Romans 5:15,17Romans 5:15,17

17 For if, by the trespass of the one man, For if, by the trespass of the one man, For if, by the trespass of the one man, For if, by the trespass of the one man, 

death reigned through that one man, death reigned through that one man, death reigned through that one man, death reigned through that one man, 

how much more will how much more will how much more will how much more will those who receive those who receive those who receive those who receive 
God's abundant provision of grace God's abundant provision of grace God's abundant provision of grace God's abundant provision of grace and and and and 
of the gift of righteousness reign in life of the gift of righteousness reign in life of the gift of righteousness reign in life of the gift of righteousness reign in life 
through the one man, Jesus Christ.through the one man, Jesus Christ.through the one man, Jesus Christ.through the one man, Jesus Christ.

Romans 5:15,17Romans 5:15,17Romans 5:15,17Romans 5:15,17



Life LessonsLife LessonsLife LessonsLife Lessons

A.A.A.A. God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of 

whatever we needwhatever we needwhatever we needwhatever we need

Life LessonsLife LessonsLife LessonsLife Lessons

A.A.A.A. God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of 

whatever we needwhatever we needwhatever we needwhatever we need

B.B.B.B. Only God can define our needOnly God can define our needOnly God can define our needOnly God can define our need

Life LessonsLife LessonsLife LessonsLife Lessons

A.A.A.A. God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of God possesses more than enough of 

whatever we needwhatever we needwhatever we needwhatever we need

B.B.B.B. Only God can define our needOnly God can define our needOnly God can define our needOnly God can define our need

C.C.C.C. His promises meet our greatest needsHis promises meet our greatest needsHis promises meet our greatest needsHis promises meet our greatest needs

John 1:12John 1:12John 1:12John 1:12

Yet to all who received Him, to those Yet to all who received Him, to those Yet to all who received Him, to those Yet to all who received Him, to those 

who believed in His name, who believed in His name, who believed in His name, who believed in His name, He gave He gave He gave He gave 
the right to become children of Godthe right to become children of Godthe right to become children of Godthe right to become children of God

The Promise The Promise The Promise The Promise ofofofof

SalvationSalvationSalvationSalvation

Romans 5:20bRomans 5:20bRomans 5:20bRomans 5:20b

But where sin increased, But where sin increased, But where sin increased, But where sin increased, grace increasedgrace increasedgrace increasedgrace increased all all all all 
the more,the more,the more,the more,

1 John 1:91 John 1:91 John 1:91 John 1:9

If we confess our sins, He is faithful and If we confess our sins, He is faithful and If we confess our sins, He is faithful and If we confess our sins, He is faithful and 
just and will just and will just and will just and will forgive us [all] our sinsforgive us [all] our sinsforgive us [all] our sinsforgive us [all] our sins and and and and 
purify us from all unrighteousness.purify us from all unrighteousness.purify us from all unrighteousness.purify us from all unrighteousness.

The Promise The Promise The Promise The Promise ofofofof

ForgivenessForgivenessForgivenessForgiveness

Romans 8:35, 37Romans 8:35, 37Romans 8:35, 37Romans 8:35, 37

Who shall separate us from the love of Who shall separate us from the love of Who shall separate us from the love of Who shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or 
persecution or famine or nakedness or persecution or famine or nakedness or persecution or famine or nakedness or persecution or famine or nakedness or 
danger or sword? danger or sword? danger or sword? danger or sword? 
37373737No, in all these things No, in all these things No, in all these things No, in all these things we are more we are more we are more we are more 
than conquerorsthan conquerorsthan conquerorsthan conquerors through him who through him who through him who through him who 
loved us.loved us.loved us.loved us.

The Promise The Promise The Promise The Promise ofofofof

VictoryVictoryVictoryVictory


